
Task: In the box below, design a poster to advertise your #StTeresasAtHomeSportsDay 

before the event. Remember to include the time and venue and draw some pictures of 

the events you will take part in.  Show us your posters on Twitter or Seesaw.  

Design a Poster 



Organising Your Sports Day 

Welcome to our Sports Day with a difference.  You can still enjoy St Teresa’s Sports Day from the    

comfort of your own home. Use this document to help you plan, prepare and carry out your own Sports 

Day.  

 

Organisation                                                  

 All events can take place in your home, your garden or a small outdoor area.  

 Events should take place between 22nd and 26th June but you can choose any day that week to 

hold your family Sports Day. Hopefully, the weather will be nice on at least one of those days!  

 Each event should take approximately 5 minutes once set up.  

 Remember to wear the correct outfit, including training shoes, keep hydrated by drinking plenty 

of water and have lots of fun!  

 

You may need: 

 A space outdoors where possible but indoors if not  

 Striver Sports Day Activity Pack including the activity cards—you may want to display these to  

remind you of each activity.  

 Markers—these could be cones, tea towels/old t-shirts/shoes or anything you can think of!  

 Tape Measure 

 Container such as bucket, large saucepan or washing up dish   

 Beanbags, tennis balls or rolled up socks 

 Hard boiled egg or small ball and a spoon 

 Some obstacle objects such as jumpers/t shirts/duvet/sheet/string etc 

 Sack, pillow case or bin bag 

 Music player or speaker 

 Small empty water bottle 

 A broomstick or cricket bat  

 Score Card  

 Cut out presentation medals and certificate  

                                                                                                

 



Well done!
______________________________________ 

 

You completed the #StTeresasAtHomeSportsDay 

Challenge 

 

 

Date________ 

Well done!
______________________________________ 

 

You completed the #StTeresasAtHomeSportsDay 

Challenge 

 

 

Date________ 


